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INFORMATION FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT
1. You must not take any antihistamines for 5 days prior to your appointment (see list below).
2. Due to our testing procedures, if you are a patient with long hair please bring the necessary clips to tie back
your hair.
3. Your first appointment may take up to 2 hours.
4. We ask that you not mail the patient registration forms. Please bring the completed forms with you to your
visit.
5. If you are covered by Medicaid, you must bring your Medicaid identification card(s) in order to be seen the
day of your appointment.
6. It is our courtesy to file your insurance. Please bring your insurance identification card(s).
7. Any portion that is not covered by your insurance (copay, coinsurance, or deductible) is due at the time of
service.
8. If you are covered by an insurance plan that requires an authorization in order for you to be seen by a
specialist, please contact your primary care physician prior to your appointment for authorization. You
primary care physician may fax your records and/or authorization to: (704) 341‐9996.
9. Bring a complete list of ALL current medications.
10. If possible, please bring a copy of any medical records pertinent to your visit with us.
ANTIHISTAMINES:
(If you are unsure if your medication contains antihistamine, please consult your pharmacist).
Allegra (Fexofenadine)
Antivert or Bonine (Meclizine)
Astelin or Astepro (dispensed as Nose Spray)
Atarax (Hydroxyzine)
Benadryl (Diphenhydramine)
Bromfed (Brompheneramine)
Chlortrimeton (Chlorpheniramine)
Claritin (Loratidine)
Clarinex (Desloratadine)
Dramamine (Dimenhydrinate)
Dymista

Pataday or Patanase (dispensed as eye drop)
Periactin (Cyproheptadine)
Phenergan (Promethazine)
Semprex (Acrivastine)
Tavist (Clemastine)
Unisom (Doxylamine)
Zyrtec (Cetirizine)
Zantac, Pepcid, Axid, Tagamet (H2 Blockers)
Xyzal

ANTIHISTAMINE/DECONGESTANT COMBINATION MEDICATIONS:
Allergra D
Bromfed DM
Claritin D
Clarinex D
D Allergy
Rynatan

Semprex D
Tavist D
Tussicaps
Tussionex
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